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Will CARRY ТНЄ KARR TO HRK GRAVE.REART PAIRS LEAVE I» A DAY,
Unable to Attend to Her Dally Duties Spent Thousands'ГогНтШіМ". But Dlf 

—And a great Sufferer from Heart Not Obtain This Greatest of All 
Trouble— Induced to Try Dr. • Bleedings Until She Used the
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, Great South American

... and It Proved a Wonder Rheumatic Cure Suf-
Wofker, firing Intensely

These e« the words of Mrs. W. T. Rea.._______ __ Sir is Years.
2&e2r^ti^mvere “nain in tbTiwiôn’S Mrs. F. Brawley of Tottenham, Ont., 
mv Iieart 1’orn tlm I was quite unable ’T suffered almoet continually forto stt” d to my household duttsa I was u years with rheumatism, the effects of 
4пЛиг*и tn trv r>r Amew'i Cum for the which I will сжгту to my grave, and whileІрГ#Ш?‘=І КЕйЄ££5Я£îroîbte sin™ ^ It ha» ludead proved a wonderful cun in

my casa. I have spent thousands of dot- 
■The Truro gold company has made a lara in doctors' bills and medicines without 
great strike la the Elk property at Cariboo avail. Ktve bottle» Of this wonder-worker 
mines Tha quartz brought to tha surface haa cured all pin. I am better In health 
from an abandoned shaft la said tb be the generally than 1 have been for ten yeera."

There is another good

CLOT1 ,

after a proper foundation, that of THE

vi/PRICE-. Я8

You will find no reliable CLOTHING lower 
than ours.

We are working for your trade. Can we 
get it? Time will tell.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
40 and 42 King St, St. John, N. B.

richest ever seen in Novs Scotia.
A VETERÀK'S STORY.

At Eighty Yt are of Age One Box ol Dr. 
Anew 'a Catarrhal Powder Cures a 

Case of Fifty Years Standing—
It relives Colds and Catarrh

* * * *
News Summary.

CANADA,

Mr. W. H. C. Grimmer has been elected 
warden of Charlotte county.in Thirty Minute».

George Lewis of Shamokin, Pa., writes : An order dn-coundl has been passed ap- 
"Iam eighty years of age. I have been proving of the draft of e license to be 
troubled with catarrh for fifty years, end in issued to American fishing vessels this 
my time have need a great many catarrh year.

cured me, completely, and it give» me great 5; “MgLL1^1*’
10 K ^.?or.Jrec“ve rec^Tofto.^toy.

ш Q} . of 1897.
David Campbell, of Parreboro, arrested TT _ _ , . , . .

aoma day» ago for Mealing from several Hon. L. H Dime. has completed an sr- 
atorea, was sentenced by fudge Morae to mngementby whlch through Mils of lad-
STÆ —ment in Dorch"ter SSffi-fr»iffWfctUr
" 7‘ months at the same rates as are charged
Itching, Burning Skin Diseases Cured during the summer.

for Thirty-five Cents. -■ ' ^
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BABY’S t<y /

t to OWN і' '

Messrs. 8. Kerr & Son have exceptionally 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one fine daaaeathla winter, the quality as well 

day and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald a» the number of those in attendance being 
Head, Eczema, Barbere’ Itch,- Ulcere, most satisfactory. Messrs. Kerr teach the 
Blotches and all eruptions of the akin. It famous Isaac Pitman system of shorthand, 
ia soothing and quieting and acts like magic The mérita of this system and the conse- 
In the cure of an baby humor» ; 35 cent». - quent auccesa of .their student» have’made
mEhïùM’îÜSï » ££ ïl
iÆanVfo eal5“rè îlalî^x aS$U » «countent In St. John receive,! hi. train- 
extensively into the lumbering business. 8‘
Mr. Spence has already forty or fifty
employed. that the proposed fall fishing

WRECKED. s? will not be adopted in view of the prevail-
Mre Htrktay the wifc , cÿi- &°Çr~gaX £5йЯГ2ї 

Harkley, W ell-known Lake Cap- tinned for the present, so that the fiahing 
tain of Owen Sound, Ont., Telle will end on the 15th of July north of Cape 
How La Grippe Left Her, and How Canto and on the tat day of July south of 
Often Doctors Gave Up Hope and Cape Само.
Her Family and Friends Despaired xht annual meeting 
of Her Recovery—The Great South aodation of N. B. wifl 
American Nervine wat the Beacon perance Hall, Fredericton, on Wcdncs- 
which directed Her Into the Good day, Thursday, and Friday, loth, nth, and 
Health Hurbur lath February next, opening at a p. m.

ВИВ———————РНМД Wednesday the rath.
"About four year» ago I was afflirted Everybody ia invited to attend and join 

with a aevere stuck of la gnppe, which left the Aaaodation. The membarahip fee ia 
me almost a complete wreck І was proa- #,i00. Indies are particularly 
trated for week». 1[doctored with several ,ttend. Buy one first-cla*» tick 
physicians and used many remédiée, but ç g and ç' p 
none had any lasting effect. My friand» certificate 1 
began to be alarmed Tor my recovery. The _ 
doctors shook their heads, and held out The Montreal Star cable from London 
little hope. I was attracted by an adver- «У» : A cable received here from Ottawa 
tiaement of South American Nervine, and «Utes that Hon. Mr. Laurier, or some of 
as my trouble was of a nervous nature I his followers, intend to move an address 
decided to try it. The first bottle helped congratulating the Queen, in parliament, 
me greatly. I persisted in its use and this and inviting the Duke and Duchés» of York 
great remedy lia» completely built up my to visit Canada this summer. This an- 
syatem, and I poeilively declare that it <a nouncement evokes surprise. An intereet- 
the only remedy that gave me any relief." ing event І» expected in the duchess- houae-

тц_ __, . , hold in April, and it waa the fact that_ ""JS?*1 Co™ty .Cou^reduced In- caused the recent intimation from the high- 
T d ^ eat quarters in the Canadian Gazette that 

«кЛжЛоо ^Ü«bins ofhis Uwy«4 F- the royalitiea had formed no intention of • 
A. McCully, and make some regulations vitit to Canada this year, 
that will greatly hamper the inspector in— — y
the future discharge of hie duties.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
Is the Testimony of Frank S. Emerick 

of Alvinston, Ont.— Says South 
American Kidney Cure Saved

His Life—It Relieves in SKTЙЙ
Six Hours. appreciat ion of tbs K. D. C. The elate o! mV

pïntw^XuMà in ternie.*bernt SMSs.^
^d^tirêdah^TreT, EM, ...  11

I improved iteadilv, and after taking four the l,ver *°d bowel* to their healthy notion. ] 
bottle* I am completely cufed. I consider Free Sample |or the ashing.m^htin g014'toritewredly bR6âfi^K!î№S2^-^
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DELICATE, FRAGRANT AND CLEANSING.
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The Minister of Fisheries has decided 
for lobsters

mm

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»%
of the F. & D. Aa- 
be held in the Tern-

IHtlWtHRHIIIIIIIIIWM
.^People of refined musical tastcu» 
>buy their Piano* and Organs^ 
jafrom the W. H. JOHNSONS 
Company, Limited, 157 Granvtile> 
j* Street, Comer Buckinghanw* 
Halifax j» j» J» J» J* J* 
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Nearly Two петRipons Tabulée.
Ripana Tabules : at druggists 
K і pans Tabules cure diasTneaa 
Ripana Tabules cure headache 
Ripana Tabulée : gentle cathartic. mm. AM

EEI f~\.
HUMS ИПТІІЄ меж» H , DORMS. ON

A reSal frind foe India’s Amine sufferan Melvin Gimdwin of Beie Verte, was 
started in Montreal Saturday, promises to ,truck by a board thrown by a saw in H. 0. 
realise a large .urn of money _ SuWny, Wall’s mill at Shuler and sustained iajur- 
tions are already pouring in today. Free- ies from which he died a few hours later 
1er Laurier has sont tire ee "a poor uiqj’a Hi. remains were today sent to Baie Verte 
offering" to the fond. for interment.
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